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Nearly 5,000 peopIe in the Miiwaukee a「ea

aretouched by dog owne仇herapy dog

teams from Pets Helping Peopie each

year. 1n JuIy, nOnPrOfit proAmy Dodgeノ

WaS named executive director ofthe

Organization, nOW in its 20th yea「 and

She couidn’t be more excited aboutthe

Chaiienges ahead,

Who or what inspires you?
i think it’sthevoIunteers and the dogsi When =irst

interviewed with this organization, l was coming off

SOme P「etty Significant health issues. 1 1ye always voiun-

teered and been involved with servfoe organizations. 1

helped c○-found Milwaukee Empty Bowis and l worked

fora mental health provideらbut l’ve always had that

(C○mmitment), eVe「Since l was in high schooi」 heard of

this organization when l wastryingtofind my newwork

home, and Ijustfe=仙ovei

How does Pets Helping People work?

We work with a broad spectrum of individuais" Once

OurteamS are aCCredited, We PrOVide them with a

Piacement opportunities list fo「 faciiities that hav?

requested visits, There are over 1 2O fac=ities on that

=st, from SQioumer Fam時Peace Center to emergency

rooms. We do some workwiththewomen’s co「

rectional fac=ity and the Congregational Home, and

SOmet血es we do a schooi Read to Rover program.

0nce the handier/dog teams Crompiete theLtraining with

us, theyare given the list andthen peoplecan format it

theway itworksforthem. Theycan go severai times a

week or once a month, Whatever works best for them

and the fac用ty

What characteristics make a good
therapy dog?

First off, they have to have the right temperament.丁he

dog hasto be in the owner’s possession at least six

months and hasto be at least l yearoid. Ybu imately

know ifthe dog istrying to befriendlyand interactand

doesn’t have territorial issues - iftheyjust want to be

loved. Beyond that, SOme dogs knowwhen you’re

hurt ordown; they’re intuitive. 1t’s rea=ya neatthing to

See. And then basicobedience sk川s, Which arevery

important forvisits in a hospital environment, SChooI or

long-term memOry Care.

What kind of training do dogs and
the volunteers complete?

The first step in our organization is making those basic

Criteria and then you’re scheduied for an hourIong

assessment, Where we check basic obedience sk紺s,

how the dog behaves around medical equipment, and

We handie them to make sure they can take stror‘g

Petting and so on, Weaisoteach ownersto be advo-
CateS for thei「 dogs, Once they pass the assessment,

they go to training ciass with our p「ofessiona冊ainer

Heidi LaCosse. Atthe end ofthefour-SeSSion cIass, the

animals are tested with their handiers. 1fthere is a sec-

tion ofthetestthat didn’twork, yOu Can COme backand

test for that section. Our goa=s for everyone to

be successfu上

冒ell us about Pets Helping

People volunteers.

i thinkwe’ve gotabout 1 65 on ourteam atthis point.

The individuaI who does volunteerism wants to lighten

SOmebody’s burden by bringing intheir precious pup

and interacting with them for a few minutes to make a

difference. We aren’t looking for somebody who has to

have aIl the magic answers, butjustto havethe imate

SPirit in themselves that they see in their dogs.

Do you have a dog?

l grew up with dogs. Unfortunately, my Career and

family rea=y doesn ’t lend itselfto having dogs. We have

Our C「aay Cat, faz.

FormoIe励omafbn on Pets He佃hg PeQp/e, gO to

petshe佃h9peOp/e. o/g
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